
32 Tanaka Avenue, Bonogin, Qld 4213
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

32 Tanaka Avenue, Bonogin, Qld 4213

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 6070 m2 Type: House

Leasing Department

0755703899

https://realsearch.com.au/32-tanaka-avenue-bonogin-qld-4213
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-department-real-estate-agent-from-scott-coastal-real-estate-


$1,200 per week

A beautiful setting with superb indoor/outdoor living spaces.Custom designed and superbly crafted family residence

boasts an inviting open plan concept with premium inclusions and striking finishes that will sure to impress the most

discriminating of buyers.This gorgeous family home offers more than meets the eye, The versatile living areas offer

spacious proportions drenched in glorious sunlight giving the home volume and depth, including a central children's

activity room, home cinema and alfresco dining, just perfect!Four spacious bedrooms or 5TH bedroom/study, gourmet

central kitchen complete the family home but, to add to the homes multitude of features; A Separate and Spacious

inspiring home office with toilet/shower facilities/kitchenette & A/CAll of this and only 5 to 15 minutes to public and

private schools and main shopping centersThere is nothing to do but move in and enjoy acreage living at its best!Features

include:. Displaying luxury finishes and attention to detail of the highest caliber throughout. A multitude of living options,

including a central children's activity room / home cinema. Central gourmet kitchen adjacent casual dining area. Superb

outdoor dining area with completely level access from the main living. Four bedrooms all well sized with large robes,

including master with en-suite and walk-in robe. Separate and Spacious inspiring home office with toilet/shower

facilities/kitchenette & AC. Fabulous storage. 2 Car auto garaging with lots of storage and internal access. level lawns

opens to a valley with tranquil vista. Positioned on a private estate on approximately (5783m2). A peaceful country

lifestyle so close to the city and minutes by car to the shops, school and beach. Fully ducted air-conditioning. Water tank

supply of 45,000 litres (filtered at tank and additional filter at kitchen sink). Secured fence for childrenFor an inspection

or further information, please contact leasing on rental2@scottcoastal.com.au or contact 07 55703899.


